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The continuing offence is a crime form between the single crime and several 
crimes, it is this character that gives rise to much controversy in the field of criminal 
law. At the same time, the theoretic controversy bring about many problems of 
judicial practice. So I will take an overall and systemic investigation on the 
continuing offence about its  evolution、conception、constitutive factors、 character、 
legal effects、differences from other crime forms and  reserving or abolishing, and I 
will also discuss the controversy and put forward my views. I wish the discuss will 
arouse other scolars’s interest in the study of continuing offense and conduce to solve 
these puzzling theoretic problems which have resulted in legislative confusion. My 
arguments are as follows: deny the conception of “continuing intention”; several 
negligence acts can’t constitute a continuing offence; a crime individually and an 
accomplice can’t constitute a continuing offence; a basic crime and a transformed 
crime can’t constitute a continuing offence; suggest to abolish the continuing offense 
because of the difficulty of it’s determination and the awkward situation in our 
criminal law. Once the continuing offence is abolished, it should be treated as several 
crimes :the measurement of penalty should be determined by the total amount of the 
several crimes when they are crimes of amount, otherwise they should be applied the 
normal Principle of Combined Punishment. 
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第一章  连续犯的历史与各国立法考察 





1813 年由费尔巴哈起草的《巴伐利亚刑法典》，其第 110 条规定：“对同一客体或
同一人实行数次犯罪，连续该数次行为，认为单一事实，但量刑应予加重。”②然
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日本 1880 年颁布的旧刑法，本无连续犯的规定，受德国立法的影响，其在



















































于立法始于由日本法学家冈田朝太郎帮助起草的《大清新刑律》（1912 年 1 月 25














同说”这样一个从扩张到限缩的过程。但 2005 年 2 月 2 日，我国台湾地区通过
的修订“刑法”草案（2006 年 7 月 1 日实施）删除了“刑法”第 56 条有关连续
犯的规定。其修正理由如下： 
“（一）按连续犯在本质上究为一罪或数罪，学说上迭有争议，一般均认为
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